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--Eentncky Is RepnlJliGan ly a

it Mills anfl Factories Starting Up

Snail Majority.
Eyerywiiere.

WYOMING IS EOUBTFTJL

Bain the Dako'tas and Call

fornia in Lin;.

HOW THE OTHERS STAND

Ij-.tr- - Place All tlie I'iicci-iii- in

Stati-s- , In tin- - Col-

umn In KentucKy and South. Da-l.o-

It Is Fjctrenicly Clee-- o Cal-

ifornia Is Not at AH In Doubt.

Vimf fnl.il reports from .'ill States hereto-
fore considered as iluubtful plan; them ill
tin- - Republican column. This makes

Ti)tc In the electoral college 277.
Keutnck.v, together with Wyoming. Loth

tin' Dnkotas and Califirnla are believed
from reixirts ert at a late hour to
have Eiine Republican

The orfici.il count in Kentucky, which is
now in progress inevcrj county, will prob-
ably lie finished liy Saturday, except in Jef-
ferson (utility, 'where it will take a week
11 is exjietteil that McKinley will pain 150
In Jefferson ir the n.tio keeps up. The
Itcpjhlicans claim the State now by at
least 700.

The vote in detail follows;

McKVc"j. '- DOUbful.

.Alabama .... H
Arkarsa-..- ,

California,
Colorado , 4

Connecticut
Detail .ire Z
Florid 4
Georgia J" .:
Iflalio 3
II inois -- I
Indiana 1

nua 13
Kana ...- - 10

Kriuckv 13 -
l.ou Mana b

.. 0
Maryland i
Jlamachus-etts.,.- 1"

Michigan 1

JIiiintrot.i.. ..... 0 .........
y

I.tsxiuriT 17
Moniana li
?tiljraik.i S
Nevada 3
Kcw llaiuplnic 4

Niw Jersey...... 1'J ..........
fw York 30

Xort It Carolina 11

Xrrtli DaKot-- i 3
Ohio :!
Orsou ,. 4

Icun3li-an!- 82
Kliotlc 4
South Carolina.. a
foouth Dakota ... 4
Tennessee. 11
Texas 15
Utah 3
Vermont 4
Virglula 1J
'Watbingtnui- 4
A est Vnima. .. o
AVisciinuj 12
WjOUilU. J

Total 177 VT 3

seces.ary to cliuice. L

TEKNbSbEfi IN DOUBT.

According lo Late Returns Republi-
cans Lead by 3,ooo.

Memphis Tenn , Nov. . It appears to
be a game of hide and seek between Demo-
cratic:! nd Uepublici n Counties of the State,
cub Mile vailing for the other lo make
leturas from Tuesday's election. The
margin between the two parties in the
t'ubcru.Kuri.U race is certainly cry close
anil both are thus far warranted in adhering
to the claim of ictory on the State ticket.

The missing Democratic counties are in
wi sf Tennessee, the Ilepublicansin the east-
ern division, and both are more or less

so far as Communication facili-
ties are concerned. One-thir- d of the
counties are still out and Ihej are about
ciiu.Uly diided In the matter or majorities
on their respeetie sides

(i mue lo Peculiar coiiilluoUMnarkinK the
election, elnnates based upon for-

mer an: unreliable, and the only
thing to do is lo wait for the actualfigures.

At HSiO o'clock li night the returns In
hand give the Uepul.licans a lead of about
:t,M)0. Democratic managers claim the
Etntebyabout 10,000.

Nashville, Tenn., Nov. n. Reliable re-
turns lofneial) and report n received by
the Nashville Sun, from eighty-nin- e out of
nine eouniies in Tennessee, with

estimates on remaining counties.
Five Taylor. Democrat, for Governor, 7.M0
majority oer Tillman, ItepuWican.

The litynn ticket will lead the State
Democratic ticket by from 8,000 to
10.000.

Tliere is absolutely no doubt about the
result in this State, and Democrats cannot
understand what figures could bale in-
spired any persons to send out differentreports.

INDIANA'S VOTE COUNTED

McKinlsy Carries the State by 22,.
N5 Plurality.

Indianapolis. Ind., Nov com-
plete, with the returns from thirty-si- x

counties taken from the official count andthe rest unofficial, gives the State to
by 22,145. The Republican Slate

ticket has run about 6.000 ahead of this
owing lo Hie fact Hint the l'opulMs had a
Etatc ticket in the field.

The returns as wiriil in. give only plurali-
ties and do not mention the I'aliner vote,
but it is thought It will not run over 3,000.
The official cou 111 gies t lie Ninth Congres-
sional district to Landis. Republican, over
Chcadle. Populist, by 220. This makes the
delegation stand four Democrats and nine
RepuUicans.

The Republicans hold a majority or
twenty in the senate and six in the house.

Oregon Sa'ely Republican.
I'onlaud. Orcg., Nov. O.-- Lake,

Orani and Haruej counties and five pre-
cincts in Curry futility to hear from, com-plei- e

returns give McKinley a plurality or
2.i03. This figure may be slightly -- re-"
duee-1- . but he result will not be effected.

Stock Hoard Also SIper 100 feet, the finest lumber. TVe keepever thing in illllwork. Lumber, nnd Build-ers' Hardware. Frank Llbbey & Co.. 6tht and New York ave.

T RtiliURL. WIRfilftG

BOTH DAKOTAS SHE SSFE

South Slate Majority Has

Been Cut to 1,000.

IN THE OTHER IT IS 8,000

Some Counties! Tet to lie Heard from
but till! Itl'Mllt Iw Not in Doubt.
Ilail.sbl'oucll ltciiouiKi'M Kreo .Si-

lver and Is Out to Suc-eee- Ilim-bel- f.

(Spec-iu- l to Tlie Times.)
St. l'aul, Minn , Nor r.- - laettion re.

tuniH from Soutli Jlaknla hae somewhat
changed previous figures tonight, .mil put
.MiKuilej's majority below 1,1100. The
result is still in doulil.

Returns are inohll eoniplrte on Presi-
dential, Congressional and Slate lit kels,
and are in from all organized ouuties,
and after making lllicral allowances for
the possible Mile in unorg.imi'ii counties
and a few remote districts in tin- - lllack
Il.Us, ilcKiniej has between 000 and bUO
majority.

l.en should ll.c unreporled distrlits
a projxirlionatelv heavy i'opullsi vole as
other localities, ilcKiuley would lute from
400 to 500 votes to spare.

riTLT; STATK TICKET.
The State nnd Congressional tickets run

about even with the Presidential, and
election of all the Republican State

officer) by majorities of from two to four
hundred

This is so close in several counties that
the official count will be necessary The
canvassing boards will meet llondav, and
all precincts are required to send in returns
befurc that time, so it is probable the it

will not be known before then.
Telegrams from State officials and com-

mitteemen warrant tlie prediction that the
above figures will be verified Tlie legis-
lature is certainly Populist bv ten majority
and may be increased lo twelve.

Timber from which lo make a I'liited
Slates Senator Is already I a'nglcoked up
Among the names mentioned are Judge
Plowman, II L. Foucks. and .1. II Kjie.
It is reported that Pettlgrew will try andsecure one tfeiuuorshlp roi himself and one
for II Goodjkoontz, n Democrat, but
tha I they will 1 e foiled lj friends or SenatorKjle.

rOPliLISTS COXCKDi: IT
The Populists are reported 111 nYi,iikton

dispatch late tonight to have conci ded t I-
nstate to ilcKlnley by a small majority

In North Dakota there is little change to
repori except that McKinlej'j, majoritymay closely approach S.C0O.

Johnson, Republican, for Congress, con
tlnues to nm behind, but the
icepiiniicnu majority Is so gTeat there is
no doubt as to his election The Demo-
crats concede their defeat on all lines, and
have clnd their headquarters.

Tne estimates on the Republican ma-jolt- y

on joint, barllot varies from sixteen
to thirty, but Is probably near the former
figure. Senator Hansbrough has an-
nounced his free silver Mew, and is in
the lead for the Senatorshlp.. and it Is
now believed he will be

MAJORIfY IN DELAWARE.
McKinley Led His Opponent in All

the Counties,
Wilmington, Del., Nov. 5 McKinley s

plurality In Ken county is 410, in Sussex,
1,123. Thecount which isnow mprogr.-s- s

in New Cnstle county, will give McKinley
between 2.C00 and 3,:00 plurality. There
arc but three counties in the State.

The Republicans electa senator in Kent
county, giving them control of the
The Democrats will have a majority of one
on Joint ballot

During liie count of the votes here this
evening there was great excite nt and
rears or a Hot. Members or the National
Guam vereliurrjingtotheaiinory.liutthe
officers deny they were called out.

WYOMING IS REPUBLICAN

Late Returns Show Large Gains for
McKinley.

Cheyenne, AVyo., Nov. 5. At 11 o'clock
tonight returns rrom all but 06 precincts
In W inning give a plurality of 350 for one
of the McKinley electors and 132 for each
of tlie other two.

Of ihe bti precincts to hear rrom, 13 are
usually Democratic and 53 Republican.
The Republican Slate committee cstimati s
the plurality for its electoral. Congres-
sional and Slate ticket, when full returns
arc In, will be 500.

The Republicans will both branches
of the Slate legislature, with 19 Democrats
and 38 Republicans on joint ballot.

Fatally Injured in l'olo Game.
New York, Nov. 5. Capt. David II.

Miller, of the Seventh Regiment, was re-
ported to be dving at Roosevelt Hospital at
midnight tonight He was taken to the
hospital from Durlands Riding Academy on
Wednesday night, after being thrown from
Ins horse there. He took part In a game
or polo and during the progress or the
game was thrown rrom his horse and
striking a board partition sustained severe-interna- l

injuries.

I.lglltlilllK Canned Fire.
Ponghkeepsie.X. Y.,Nov. 5. A fire, which

originated from a stroke of lightning, com-
pletely destroyed the large storehouse and
lumber sheds or J. H. Feroe, at Tivoli
Dock, at 0 o'clock this evening. The w hole-tow-

was at one time threatened with de-
struction, hut was saved by the shining of
the wind.

Two Fishermen Di owned.
Avlnier. Out., Nov. 5. W.Anderson and

K- - Ilurrows, two fishermen, while trjing
to make harbor at Tort Burwell, during a
gale, this afternoon, were drowned by the
capsizing of their boat. Two other men
la the boat narrowlyescapcd.

CONFlOEnCE.' HT r7r700t7r?Tef3

FULL PARDON TO QUEEN LIL

Clemency Granted by President
Dole and His Counc 1.

TidliiKH Oiuri-jf- to tln Deposed
Huler of Hawaii Text of

tlie Document.

Honolulu, Oct. 20, ia San Frauci6co,
Nov. 5. Pel sle.uiier Australia.

At the meeting on the 23d or October
of President Dole and the council of state,
it was voted iii.aulnioiHj to extend a full
pardon to Liliuokalaiu.

The being at her Wlukiki cot-
tage, it was not until the 27lh thut
the president's aid. Major Potter, was
able 10 visit her .md convey tin- - docu-
ment following:

"1, Sanrord 1 Dole, president of Hie re-
public of Hawaiian Islands, moved by just
causes, made known 10 n,e, and in Ing
thereto advised bj the cabinet and
council of stale, do hereby, in ac-
cordance" ith tliepovverin me veiled, grant
laluokalau!, who was found guiiiy of
Hie crime or misprision of Heasoii by
military commission, duly convened, and
sentenced to imprisonment at hard labor
for a tenn of live jears lo date from the
fltb ilitj, ol February, A D, lsOf., and to
paj .1 fine of S.r.,0oo, which sentence was
subsequently modified, a full and freepardon and restoration to her civil rights

."In wit, whereof, I have hereunto setmy hand and caused the great seal of thercpuunc or iiavvan to le affixed r.t
building in Honclulu. tl is

23d d.i r October, A. D 1806."
This document wa signed by the presi-

dent and the lour minister. Major Pot-
ter, in presenting the paper said.
gives me, 111ad.uu, vcrj great pleasure lo
hand to jou this paper "

I.lluok'alani Kok ll.c- - paper and
carefully. She then turned to Major Petter, Willi a smile, sajjng. "It gives me
very great pleasure, indeed, to receive
this."

on the lQih Kil.iu volcano broke out
into violent action, which continued withgreat splendor for several da vs. The lava
rose 111 the pit of seventy-fiv- e

feet ii. one day, and continues to rise.
A central fountain of fire was plaving toa great height. Tlie present high "action
has rarely lieen exceeded.

FRAUDS IN VIRGINIA. v

Republicans Will Probably Contest
Several Seats in Congress.

Richmond, Vn , Nov .1 Additional re-
turns received iqi to tonight do not change
the result or Tucsilaj's election.

Tlie boards or election commissioners of
tlie several counties ind cities met todaj
to canvass tlie vote, and at many or the
met tings both parties were represented bv
counsel.

There is talk of contests in the Second
and Fifth districts, and the Tenth dis-
trict continues somewhat in doubt, both
parties claiming it.

Petersburg, Va.--; Nov 5. -- It Is generally
conceded that Epes, Democrat, has been
elected to Congress from the Fourth dis-
trict by a majority ranging from 2,000
to 2,500. Greenville county, which has
six voting precincts, gives McKinley 471
vites, Bryan 850, Epcs 773, ami Thorpe
548.

Republicans are claiming fraud and irreg-
ularities at nearly all the precincts in the
dlsrtict, and there is no doubt that the
election or Epes will be contested by his
opponent, R. T. Thorpe.

The commissioners of election for the
city of Petersburg met today and canvassed
the lucal election returns as certified last
Tuesday. The official v ote of the-- city was
as folio wr:

Bryan, 1,682; McKinley, 706; Epes,
R. T. Thorpe, 800; J. L. Thorpe, 24:

Palmer and Buckner, 83; Levering and
Johnson, 2.

Lexington, Yn., Nov.
and the city of lluena Yista of-

ficial vote gives McKinley 2,475. Bryan,
1,852; Palmer, 103; Levering, 17. For
Congress, Yost, Republican, 2,511; Flood,
Democrat, 1,805. The same In 1804 gave
Tucker, Democrat, 1,034; Yost, Republican,
1,860, and in 1802 gave Cleveland, 2,557;
Harrison, 1,602.

M'KINLEY'S VOTE GROWING

His Plurality l.i California Will Ex-

ceed 5,ooo.
San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 5. Tonight's

returns do not materially niter the situation
111 California. The Democrats are hopeful
or reducing McKinle.v's plurality to 2.C00,
butindlcalions are tliat it will exceed 5,000.

In the Sixth Congressional district Mc-

Laughlin. Republican, has a
precarious lead over Barlow,
Fusion, and he may I e dcrea'ed Bowers,
Republican, in tin.- - Seventh district, leads
Cas;Ie, Fusion, by a few v otes, and the resul t
will not be known definitely until the
official count is completed.

In Sal. Francisco city, James D Phelan,
Democrat, is elected major by a heavy
plurality. The Democrats were al-- o suc-

cessful in electing a majority of the main
city officers

HOWARD BEA1EN.

Close Race for Congress in Scvaath
Alabama District.

Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 5. Returns as-

sure the election of eight Congressmen in
accord with the Chicago platrorm.

In the Seventh, Howard's district, the
racels very close, and the majority cither
way will not be over" two hundred.

The result hinges on Franklin, the home
county of Bullock, the Democratic nominee.
Bryau's majority is between 35,000 and
40,000. The I'almer-Buckn- vote was
inconsiderable.

Coacli Lehman Sails for America.
London, Nov. 5. Mr. R. C. Lehman, who

has been engaged to coach the Harvard
crew for trv intercollegiate rowing matches
in 1897, sailed Wednesday for New York.

Carpets Insured while being cleaned. Em-
pire Carpet Cleaning Works, 031 Mass. ave.
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WEtf ILL RiCrHT

Bryan's Plurality No Longer
a Maiter of D3ubt.

ItUSSELL CHOSEN BY 5,000

Tlie FiiHlcm Itepiibllcnn Unbsrnu-toria- l
Candidate 1'uIIh Through

and There Are Hopes of .Sending;
I'rltt-Iiur- lluc-- to tliu Senate.
Comiilexlou of State; Anneinbly.

Special to TLe Times.
Raleigh, N. C , Nov. 5. The result in

North Iviroluiu is made clear for the first
time at 10 o'clock tonight Bryan carries
Hie State by at out 12,0U0The Democratic
State chairman said. "Bryan's majority is
about 15,500. As to Gov. Russell, Re-

publicans seem to have 5,000. plurality. I

fully expected up to the lasl minute Wat-
son s 11011

National Democratic Committeeman
Daniels, editor of the; News and

Ooserver, gives out the following carefully
prepared summary of the legislative status
made up riom returns to Mm and to the
State chairman:

THE SENATORIAL CONTEST-"I- n

the Senate 21 Populists, 11 Re-
publicans, 7 Democrats, 11 districts un-

certain. In the house 20 Populists, it;
Republic mis. 37 Democrats, and 7 couiiiies
doubtful, but nearly all the latter will go
am iiea.ojratic

Tlie Populists will have it absolutely
111 their power to name the Sab-r- place
of Pritcliard. Olho Wilson, 1'opulu.t State
committeeman, savs they will name a

man. Wilson tonight announces l.liu-self- u

euiidiiluie.
-- I Republican headquarter it was said.

"llr.vMn carries the Slate by about 10,000,
not counting scratching. iTiie vole shows
that the 1 cuiocr.its aqd Populists voted
much more solidly or'Tlrjan than we ex-
pected. The Republican plurality on""gov-eriio- r

is 12,000.
"As to the legislature we have fifty-si- x

111 the House and eighteen In the Senate.
The Populists tvventj-scvei- i In the House,
twenty-fiv- e in the Senate. The Demo-
crats eighteen in Hie House, and six In
the Senate. These figuri-- s art; based on
returns so far received. We will elect
a RepublicanSenatur. Wel1.1vee11deav.1nsl
10 aid lit electing Populists v ho are friendly
lo Pritcliard."

It is no secret that the Republicans posl
tivclj count on reelecting Pritcliard.

CONGRESSIONAL-DELEGATIO-

The Republicans elect three Congressmen.
George ii White, Col R Z. Lfuiiej and
Richmond Pearson The Populists firtr.
Harry Skinner, John E. Fowler, William fc

Stroud, C. II Martin,nndAIun.oC Shtifortl.
The Democrats one: WilliaTrrW Kitchen.
The Democrats never re.dl hoped to

carry but two district,. Kitchen won
310 majority. While majorities i.r

others range from 1,185 for Pearson to
for Stroud.

Republicans have done some talking to.
night that they might get an elector or
two owing to scratching.

CONIESTS IN 0.110.
A Number of Congressional Districts

Are Very Close.
Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 5. --The election in

tins Congressional district, the Twelfth, isvery close, and will probablv result 111 11

contest; 111 the House, whichever candi-
date gets It on the face of the returns.

The unofficial returns; give Lent7, Demo-
crat, fifty-fou- r plurality, but mistakes In-
volving more than that number of votes,
have been discovered here and 111 Fairfieldcounty, which arc licing closely pressed by
candidates' ntiornejs, as ground for throw-
ing out precincts.

Brluner, Lemocrat, has a plurality of
120 by the unofficial returns in the Third
district. A contest may result there.

The Democrats have carried four districts
beyond question, viz: The Fourth, Fifth,
Thirteenth ana Seventeenth. Tin- - Itcpub-can- s

have the oilier fifteen districts.

LARGE GAINS I VERMONT

McKinley's majority There Will Le
Over 41,000.

White River Junction, Tt., Nov. 5.
Or 245 tovr- -s a'J-'Sltlc- s In this State 222
have and give the felluwing votes:
Republican, 48.431: Democratic. 9,421;
National Democratic, 1,271; Prohibition.
651; Peqples. 463. Republican plurality,
39.010. Majority over all, 36,635.

The same cities and" towns In 1892 gave
the following votes: Republican, 35,979;
Democratic, 15,320; Prohibition, 1,321;
scattering, 130. Republican plurality,
20,G59; majority over all, '10.208. Per-
centage or Republican gains,.22.

Tlie towns rep.rlcd today nearly the
same as heretofore so that the Republican
majority in the whele State will surely

41,000.

Cioagh Wins in Mameso ta. -
Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 5 There Is no

doubt whatever that Clough, Republican,
has been elected Governor of this State by
at least 8,000 majority. All the Republican
candidates for Congress are elected unless
It be in the Sixth district, where the con-
test is close between Tovvnc, fusion, and
Mortis, Republican, chances favoring Mor-
ris. McKinley's majoritv In tlie State fa
about 50,000.

Wnj in,N:w M x'.
Santa "Ftv N. M., "Nov! 6. At" 7 p. m.

returns, from 135. .precincts out of 418
give Tergusson, Dent', for Congress, 1,536
majority over Catron;, the Republican can-
didate. For thelcgislatlveassembly returns
Indicate the council Jo be Democratic by
one, and the houscCstlll In doubt, being
claimed "by' bottf sides.

Overlook Inn.
Open all the year rpund- -a line" drive and
beautiful views.

TXA 5M -f-fis-i ( y tncWK

riff. CHtfUSLE. WyttTIGHTES

WILL DISSOLVE THE FIRM

People's Party and the Democrats
to Break Away.

l'oimllistM Will Ihhuc-- a ProL-Iaiiia- -

tiou to Tlint Effect from
II cudiiuurtc-i-H-.

The partnership between the People's
party and the Democratic-part- is said to
have been dissolved, and it was staled last
ulglil that the notice or dissolution would
lie published in a few dajs from People's
party headquarters.

'ihe reasuns for ihe dissolution-princ- i

pally are that Hie Demoi rati', party, that
is the part that assembled at Chicago,
failed lo deliver the goods to the Populism;
Democratic combine. This was known to
the People's party when the gold Demo-
crats organized into a new party, but It
was then loo late to make new independent
alignments.

'ihe People's parly could not win alone-- ,
nor could ihe Democratic party, and they
went down together. 1 he event has proved
that Senator Marion Butler kept faith
Willi tlie Democrats all the waj through,
an.l that he and his peop- l- were the main
consideration ever siner the nomination of
the gold tiekit. It was tlie People's party
through and through 011 which the Demo-
crats rested their whole hope of success,
and wherever there was success It was a
People's party success.

There was u fairly report
last night that the People's party leaders
weie- - lo get tcgetlier now in a very ,ew
days and isue a statement to this effect,
in other words culling loose from all
pie-sen-t or future coalition with the
Democrats.

If the People's parly Is ever going to
succeed lt,vvll be on Its own merils. It
linT'licc-- flung hack by" this combination nt
least four years, because had they gone It
alone the result whatever it was or how
ever small. Would have been to
or that party alone. Aslt isnow theyhave
been so intermixed with the Democnrcy
Hi.il liiey are to labor for a while under the
cloud of the overwhelming defeat.

1VKINLEY WILL REST.

Going to Visit Friends in Cleveland
With His Wife.

Canton, Ohio, Nov. 5. Major McKinley,
Melding to the picssurc of friends and
physician, has at last deckled 10 absent
himself from Canton for a time and will,
Willi Mrs McKinley, leave for Cleveland
within a few days.

Mrs McKinley has been sUrrenng from
a severe cold for more than a week, but is
now Her phv.-lcia- thinks
a change or air and scene will benefit her
and thai Is one reason why Major McKin-
ley is going to leave Canton so soon.

The President-elec- t has done more work
111 the last six months than any etherpublic man ill tlie country or in the wcrld.
He has not c nly made 250 speeches since
his nomin.itii 11, but has greeted more thanhalf a million people and talked with and
shaken hands with hair that many. In
addition lo this he has been in touch with
political leaders throughout the country
and lias had to meet, consider and solvemany or the difficult problems developed
"3 uit campaign.

Hi' has beencompellcdt.ilive inthe public
Mew and for five months has scarcely had
an hour between ! In the morning and 10
at night which he could call his own.

Major McKinley's health is excellent, but
his friends, heedrul of the great tusk which
confronts tin,,, think he ought 10 have a
season or rest and sn he will spend a week
or so quietly with Col. M. T. Herrlck, who
was on his stafr, at the latter's home in
Cleveland. He has made no engagements
and expects to control his time absolutely.

He is golmr-awa- y for rest and his object
111 going to a Mend's house in Cleveland
instead of visiting one of the larger cities
is to be able to make disposition as he
wishes of his time and not to be at all In
the public- - view and to escape- - public func-
tions or elaborate eutertainments- -

SOUND M0N5Y SENATE.
S

an Payne Claims a fla-jorl- ty

in That Body.
Chicago, III., Nov. 5. Vice Chairman

Payne, of the Republican nath.nal com-
mittee says:

"We will hiivcam.i jorityfors lundinonev
in Hie Senate. Tliere will be fortv-si- x

Senators for gold, forty-tw- o for free silver
and two iluubtful, tne doubt resting on thelegislatures which hive jirt been elected.

"On the question or passing a tariff bill
independent of a free silver rider there will
be forty-seve- n for, forty against and three
doubtful. We count on such silver Senators
as Kjlt- - and Cannon voting with the ad-
ministration." -

QUAY GOES TO FLORIDA.
DTp Will Ilfttiro, IIoever, Before

Cumcron'H Successor Is Chosen.
Pittsburg, Pa.. Nov. 5. Senator Quay

passed through Pitt-bur- g today en route
ro Florida. He will remain there until he
is called back 10 PennsMvania on politi-
cal matters.

The Stale legislature, which convenes
in January, will elect n United States Sena-
tor to succeed Cameron.

Before the legislature assembles there
will, no doubt, Le several conferences be-
tween the Republican leaders, and-lh- e

Senator's presence will be needed.

Worsted Mills Burned.
London, Nov. 5. The extensive worsted

mills or Dawson & Sons,, at Braiirord, have
been desttojed fire. The- - less on build-
ings, machinery) and stock amounts to
i"70,0o0.

Hall road Ordered Sold.
Toledo. O., Ncv. ,5. The United States

coart today ordered the sale, on December
5, of the Cincinnati, Jackson and Mackinaw
Railroad., Not less than $1,000,000 will
be accepted for the property.

Ivy Insiirrte iiirsmesH College, Elghtll
and K; best in Washington; 26 a year.

EUttHISTMG USELESS etiThUblfUjfi

McKinley's Plurality in Ken-

tucky Very Small.

LESS THAN A THOUSAND

Ijstllnatis Vary fioiu 17H to 1,000
mid Kvc-i-.- body Is Now Waltlni; for
the Official Count sll'vi-ritc-- Mill
JlnUe Claims, hut Do --Not

Special to 'll:c 'limes.
Louisville, Ky., Nor 5 The vote in

Kentucky is I e.ng canvassed by thecounty
election boards and 1 nough has rec ill r.irnul
to show that McKiiilevhascurrlcd the State-b-y

about 500 plurality.
Ihe HuCiuauuiis will be slight. How-

ever, the recount or tin- - votes as it liasj
has shown net Ripulhcan gains

on ballots that wen- - held out as doubt-
ful. Republican State Chairman Rolerts
claims the Stale by frcm btO to 1,000

Silver Democrat Chairman Sommers still
contends thatBrvan hasa chaMc.t.ut will
make no estimate Asa rule the silver mt 11

concede defeat unless fraud is attempted
and that is not likely as there is nothing
lobe gained bj it and the perpetrators would
be the ones to suffer in the long run

SILVER ENTHfSIASM WANES .

The Evening Posl.gold Democrat, claims
the State for McKinley by 1,900, and the
'limes, grid Democrat, by 47. The latter
is neater correct. No buSetlns'were dis-
played atsilver headquarters today nnd the
place has a descried appearance.

No ngures are being received and a
Is shown toilet the official count

show for ilseir. Some of the moantniu
precincts have not been by the
iicwsiajicT correspondent-- , but the Repub-
licans have figures which, allowing for
Hieirlmorrectne&s.givesMcKinleva plural-
ity of about 500.

The silver enthusiasm or whutc-ve- r it may
be called, that was so appatent on the
streets last night was missing tonight, and
except Tor the crowds around the quarters
or the various Republican clubs this city
was as usual. The masses concede Ken-
tucky to McKinley and have- - Melded to
the majority.

The Congressional nicese-xclt- e no com-
ment except the question of legality In
Owen countv's vote which interests Breck-
inridge, and attention is now only directed
to the identity or the Republican successor
to Senator Blackburn.

NO CLAIMS OF FRAUD.
Tlie vote ol Breathitt count) is claimed to

be Illegal, but no action has been taken.
Dr. W. Ucdfrcy Hunter claims to have on

the basis or his own rigures a majoritv of
eighteen over Rhea in tin- - Third district- -

Hr.IIunter says, however that he will not
attempt t riaini ire scat unless he has un-
disputed proof of fraud.

If Oweuaml Hrenthittcountiesnrethrown
out as Illegal. McKinlej's plurality will be
increased There- - has been no attempt on
the part of tlie Republicans to claim frauds
there, and they seem resolved that both
counties went Democratic, as they always
do, and that to throw the counties, out
Would not be justifiable.

BLACKBURN STILL SCHEMING.
Carlisle Is being pushed for United

Slates Senator, despite the fact that the
Republicans have seventy votes. or enough
to elect on joint ballot of thelegislature.

A dispatch from Frankfort says Black-bum- 's

supporters think that they have
discovered a way lo prevent the election
of a Republican Senator. Judge Leiberlh
of Covington, who was a member of the
last legislature, has accepied the position
as chief of police of Covington.

They claim that this invalidates his
seat in Hie legislature, which he did not
resign, and to whlcb.it is said, Kline. Re-
publican, waselected ntlhc rcceut election,
without there having been a special elec-
tion called by Gov. Hra.lley, as was the
case in other where there were
vacancies.

(Uplted Associated Presses.)
BRECKINGRIDGE MAY' CONTEST.

Lexington. Ky.,Nov 5. Thechances are
that there will be a contest over the
Congressional election 111 this, the Seventh
district, where Col. Breckinridge was de-
feated. Many lawyers are of the opinion
that the holding or a primary ror county
officers to be elected a v earhence in Owen,
on the same day that the general election
was held, Tuesday, clearly invalidates Un-
vote of Owen county.and it may be asked
that the county's vote be thrown out. This
will be in Breckinridge's favor.

IIKATt CHOPPED OFF".

Fulnl Quarrel of Two Colored Ztcn
in North Carolina.

ChaHottc, N. C, Nov. 3.-I- 11 Watson, a
county adjoining this one, today two col-
ored men, hair brothers, James Alevander
and Ed Pcgram, were cutting cord-woo- d

when Hey quarcled nlmut which should
go after a jug of water.

Each had his a on his shoulder, nnd
suddenly Alexander swung his around with
mighty force, cuttingPcgram's bead off
his shoulders. The head Ml to one side
and tlie body lo the o'her.

nt once surrendered and tcJd
the above story. He claims that if he had
not killed pegram the latter would have
killed lmn The slajer Is in jail.

Fire Destroys Official Documents.
Ottawa, Out., Nov. 5. Information was

received today by Hie Canadian govern-
ment from Lord Aberdeen saying some
important official documents have been
destrojed in a fire which took place in
his excellency's residence on his ranche
lu British Columbia, where heisntprcseent
visiting. This win cause some delay In
making public a number of statements.

Flooring. 51.50 per 100 feet, all one
width. F Llbbey & Co.. 6th and N. Y. ave.

Dry air method of carpet cleaning Is best.
EmpiteCarpet Cleaning W'ksSl Mass. ay.

y

CONFIDENCE IS RESTORED

Good Effrcts of McKin'ey's

Elec.ion A r ady FJt.

HAPPY WINTER PH0MISED

Poverty No Longer Stare Work-Ingiiii- n

lu tl:c Face- -

Pri-h.se- the llnttun That
Started l!!;j Iron Furnace.- - at Tona-vvand-

X. Y. Uliicuo Mock Ex

chancre Uiiliies.st.

Bslfalo.N Y ,Nov.5-.- LateihLsaftern 11

Presideiu-elec- t McKinlc-- tone dan c!eetr:o
button in Cantc u which lighted the fire in
the new furnace of the Tonawanda Iron
and Steel Company at North Tonawanda.
giving eiiiplo.vmeiit to
and opening up a Lew era or pros p. nty lo
Tonawanda Tlie rurnace was completed
a few weeks ago, but it was detenu inert nit
to stait it until the result of the election
became known and then 111 the event of
Mr McKinley's success to have him light
thefire-- s by electricity.

As soon as McKinluv's ejection was an
nouriced ves erday morning arrangim-nts- :

I muieiliau-Iymadcforth- f starling of the new
r iiinacc By employng ihe denci of" bc-tn- c

se'ence, it iie.-.in-s piSsllit for the
T resident elect, bv pnssiiig .1 tuttou, lo
Mart the flics Tbi- -j will net I e permitted
to go out for several jears, ot until theee-i-

.1 necessity for rellnlng the furnai e
LIGHTED BY ELECTRICITY.

Gun powder was placed at the point in
Ihe rurnace where the air Is Mown in
The explosion of the gun jsiwder, which
was there-suito- r the pressing ir the button
by .Major McKinley, kindled combustiUe
materials placed inside into flame, and the
furnace Tires were lighted.

A l car on the afternoon tram weat
down irom Buffalo, taking William A.
Rogers, of Ihe firm or Rogers, iirovvu A.
Co , who compose the Touawamki Iroa
ami Steel Compan.., other employes of the
company from the Buffalo ofrurs, atd
represe-itatlve- s from the various ie.uudr.VH
of Buffalo and from l'.ulfalo banks

Invitations were lsutd to tuusc who.
were particularly interested in thr firtngr
of the new furnace and a gooillv repre-
sentation of Buffalo';, business n.en were
in tne party. A brassb.mdmetthetrain.it
the Tonawanda station, end there was an
enthusiastic turnoutor Tonawanda citizen.

When the lurnuct.-- was started all the
Tonawanda whistles were blown. Fire
whistles, lug whistle-i- steam ,T.'usik-,
whistles from factory, mill and foundry.,
ill joined in the salute The (lav was

In ihe village as a general Uuiil y.
FURNACE WELL EQUIPPED

The new Niagara furnace is designated
as furnace "B," and has a daily csip-v-tt-

or 2511 gross ions of roundry iron. Th
plant throughout embodies all ihe latest
improvements in blast furnace Construc-
tion.

The wire over which tin- - electric spark
was sent was provided by the Western
Union Telegraphic Company, and ran from
Major McKinley's house in Canlon to Ihe
plant. Electric wires were strung atound
the furnace, and at each of the seven open-
ings an incandescent lamp was stationed,
with a portion of the glass removed. Pow-
der was poured around the film and alnve
this was suspended cotton waste saturated
with kerosene.

Wnen iLc button was touched in Can
ton. It completed an electric circuit at the
furnace, tlie Incandescent lamp films

the powder, which in turn Ignited
the cotton waste, and this set fin- - to ten
cords of wood and several hundred tous
of coke inside the furnace- -

At precisely 3.30 o'clock the
current came flashing over the wire from
Canton, the powder Mazed up mil the
fires were lighted.

As soon as the furnace was in operation
President Rogers s nt the follow nig mes-
sage to Major McKinley:

CONGRATULATES M'KINLEY
"Nonh Tonawanda. N Y.

"The new Niagara rurnace has been
starte--d by yourscir and the-- principle you
represent upon what we hope is a career
of usefulness in nils community. As this,
act is typical or a vv idespread starting ot
the wheels of industry, the Tonawanda Iron
and Steel Company and its employes and
assembled guests unite in congratulations
upon your election and in expressing the
hope and belie--r that jour administration
will bring peace, prosperity and plenty to
the vvhule nation.

--w. a. Rogers.
r "President."

New Haven, Conn.. Nov o The hard-
ware manufactory of the Sargents, in this
citv, has started up on rull tune and with
u full force. The factory, which employs
about 2,50(1 hands, the largest in this
city, if not in the State.
" It was established bj Joseph B. Sargent,
candidate for Governor on Hie Democratic
ticket at Tuesday's election, and he has
continued as its leading spirit. The action
of the Sargents in starting up their r.ictory
is attributed to confidence in returning pros-
perity.

The factory has been, running three or
four davs a week for several months.
CHICAGOSTOCKEXCHANGERESUMES.

Raleigh. N. C, Nov. 5 The North Caro-
lina Sleel a nil Iron Company's furnace at
Greensboro has today been put in blast
for the first time. Ore for its use comes
from nearbv mines.

Chicago, 111.. Nov- - 5. Without fuss or
Hurry the local stock exchange resumed
business today after . three-month- recess.
Trading was not active, hut bidding was
rather brisk and the tone was firm.

The first trade was in Strawboard. 10O
shares selling at 35 regular. Diamond
match opened nt 1 25 a nil adva need to 1 30.
Small lots generally were traded in. There-wer-e

transactions in canal and dock and
the breweries.

Huntington, W. Va., Nov. 5. All the
lumber mills of the Ensign Car Works, atthe mouth of the Guj-an- . resumed thtsi
morning. They have U-e- idle many
months.

The large car shops of the Ensign Com-
pany will resume work

FACTORIES STARTING UP- .- -
Anderson. Ind., Nov. 5. The Arcado-Fll-e

Company's plant has lieen idle for
some time, but the companj today an-
nounced that it win resume full opera-
tions next Monday.

The Anderson Iron and Bolt Company
put all its men to work today. The man

I Continued on Second Page.)

Strips) Vi Cents
per foot; cither felt or rubber. Front
Llbbey &. Co.,6tli streetandNcw Yorkuve.
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